
Iceyser sholdd have provolted rid.icule by mas- 
. queradn,g 111. puDhc 111 a professional uniform 

which she  has no right to, wear. Moreover, the 
z j g  is very t;enacious about the uniform of his 
sol&ers and would not tohrate  its 8SSUmptiOn by 
a 1ayhan if invited to) meet  him socially. We 
haTre  noi doubt.  the King h’as a l s o  as sincere8 a 
respect for &,e  tr&ne,d..nurses? .professional dress, 

’and *that, it wiU. be t$e last, time that a s0ciet.y 
wolmari, wilr assume it; in his presence. 

Chais tps  been  obsemed mlith all due 
honours .in the metropolitd-n hospitals, and  where 
all the entert,ainments axranced &c]r the enjo!y- 
ment ob the  patients hwe been SO sutcessful it  is 
difficult to comment upon a.ny one specially. We 
may, hwe,ver, say that  the  concerts given simul- 
taneoas1.y on. two floolrs of  the Chelsea Hospital 
for Wcimen were ob unusual  escellence. On the 
top floior patients  in beds, patients on couches, 
and pa.tients in easy chai:rs greatly enjoyed the 
varied program prowidfed folr them, and  laughed 
h e a d y  over Miss N.ellie Ganthony’s musical 
sketch, listened  spell-boand to1 Miss Vera 
Beringer’s recitations, while Mr. Lionel  Brough 
brought down the house with his  inimitable 
stories, and Mr. Roaald Clency drew rorlmds of 
applause  from  the nursing staff by his fine violin 
S 010. 

L .  
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Perhaps  ‘the story tolld by Mr. B,rough, which 

was most appreciated by his aud‘iqnce, composed 
mainly of mothers, was one o l  a proud woman 
who had received three sovereigns, frolm her  late 
Maje.sty. When  the  three  babies were tva mohths 
old  she gave a receptioa in  their ho;nour,  when 
they, lay on silk cushions of different colours on the 
drawing rolom  solfa. The visitors enthused ecstatic- 
ally oviver the  infan,k,  but amcmgs:t them wa,s a 
bluff, som’ewhat absent-m.inded olld veterinary 
surgeon, who did nolt join the general  worship at 
their shrine. “ Yoa haven’t loolced at the babies, 
doctor,”  said solme one. (‘ The babies, oh yes, to  
be sure,” he replied, and  indicating olne  with! h,is 
forefinger he elrectrified his  audience by .saying, 
I should  keep  that one.” -- 
Miss Heather-Bigg,  th,e W-nial Matron, was 

here,  there,  and everywhere, caring foT the  patients 
and loloking after the cornfo,rt of the visitors. 
Needless to say the affair was a great success. 

Before leaving Englmd  for service in  South 
Africa, Miss Will& sent a lemer of thanks to, th& 
Halifax Board of Guardians (( for all the kindness 
and consideration received i n 1  th,e past..” This 
message was not  sent  through  the Infirmary Com- 

. m<i,ttee, with whose methods of m~anagernent, Miss 
Wlllcie did not find herself in s8vmsathv. 

Senior  Nursing.  Sister E. A. Wildman has been 
selected t,o act as Lady  Superintendent, 1ndha.n 
Army Nursing Servioe, in the room of Lady 
Superint\endent J. M. James, who’ Ins, been’  granted 
one year’s leave. --- 

Literature and the Stage  are supposed tal reflect 
the opinions, of ‘the age’; if this  is  true novelists 
appear  to consider it justifiable to  “wipe”  thdr 
pens on the priva,te nurse. The latest offender 
is Mrs. Hugh Fmser,  in  her novel, (‘ A Little,  Grey 
Sheep,” in which s’he wr.itezi: “ On,e of tha saints 
told us tlmt, m t o r ~ +  p r o p n ,  th:at misture of vanity 
and self respect fur which we have no  English 
term, only dies a quarter,of  an  hour  after  t,he  rest 
of the l>uman entity ; in the case of trained nurses, 
he ‘ ~ ~ ~ ~ u l d ,  I think,  have been! obliged to allow 

,anctber -fifteen’  minutes! grace.” 
-- 

The “ lit& grey sheep,” who writes plays and 
is in love with anothier womanls husbanmd, usurps 
the doc.or’s and t-rained‘ nurses’ duties, when hv 
hjera sho.ots his wife’s lover for  fear  that in h,is 
d.elirinm be sh,ould “’uive. them, all away ” before 
the hireling. So thiSb“ little sheep,” who, by tha 
by, was ako a very great ass, administers, skimu- 
lamts .in large  quantities  without mledical d,irectioas, 
anid also turns  the trained  nurse out, of the ro~om~, 
and  takes he.r place; EO’ that  poos George mlay 
n0.t betmy the fact h a t  the quartette-the 
-‘* sheep,”  Ciaud  and his wife Nin,a and h,immsejf-- 
have go: a little  mised i n  thelir ill  regulated pas- 
sions. Naturally  Nurse  ‘Margaret “ took her griev- 
a.nce ” to  the naughty  Nina, and we regret to1 re- 
pocrt that sh,e “ was pacified withoat tocm heavy 
sacrifice of dignity.” We think she would have 
been  liise to have  gracefully reti,red folr fear. of 
future prbceedings  which  might be made  public 
in a-, certain‘unsavoury  court. 

Here’s a chance I 
AMBROOK VfLLAGE HOSPITAL M (6 tmls). .Wt\NTED, immediately, 

worlcit1g NURSE IVIATRON (with daughter 
ptekrrec?),  the  Iqtter to llllclertalre general 
holtseworlr. Joillt Ivages A30. Apply I-Iou. 
Sec., Ilatnbrook, Rribtol. 

Don’t a l l  speak at o w e  I 
- 

In response to  the letters in  The Standard 
by “ Hospital  Nurse” ;n a:d of  the “ William 
Smyth  Memorial  Fund,” Mrs. Henry  Arthur 
Jona’s, 38, Polrtland,Placc, W.; has received;f;400. 
All the donors  have been thanked,  where  pas- 
sible ; but marly have se,nt”  anomymously, or only 
given initials. Any further  contributions will be 
gratefully received ,at, the1 above address, and 
acknowledged bv her. This brave man last his 
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